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too-that's just too tuna f isti sandwich for me, you know.
Todoruk: Well what do you want?
D. V.: 1 don't know, îust something that does it ta me in a different way--
Todoruk: Do you want Andy Warhol for two hours?
(at this point we were ail kicked out of tlw SUS Theatre lobby because
people were cleaning up. Thus endeth the confrontation.)

Part 11: Ihor Todoruk at the Gateway

Gateway: When you decided ta bring these films in, why did you choose
those particular films?
Todoruk: Well as 1 saîd before, the Cat Stevens one was submitted ta us
because it is the first--its one of the sangs that is ta be included on a
forsh-coming videa-cassette, and it's something that's being experimented
with, 1 shink, in H-ollywood and in England. in London, England. And
because it's a relatively very new media form--the cassette, the
video-cassette--tha7e approaching it that way.

Now, there's obviously commants about it--that's whv we have it--they
want a comment they want ta know whether that's the direction ta take
with videa-cassette. ln the next 20 years Vou'll have videa monitors, and
some universities have this alraady, ranging from total pranography or
sa-callad "porno" ta this type of very smaoth, very British, very sort of
Anglo-Saxon approach ta the whole area. In other wards, a very safe thing.
lt's almost like it's the videa version of the Moody Blues.

In Las Anoeles as USLA thev have videa monitors naw there and they
have something called "radical software".Now radical software cansists of
approxîmately 1 2Y. hours of videa programming, television programming
and what they programn is not Cat Stevens. What thay programni s the total
reverse of that, that kind of thing. What thay do is they show things like
couples belling, they show, yau know, quite a lot of--they're trying ta
show man's nakednass, in other words. 1 agree that this should be done
because we'vA been so fettered and yau know what that's like in Canada or
in B.C. or Alberta. Your head has been so fettered and my haad has been
so--l'm originally from Albefta-- that vou get a result where thara are
certain taboos placed on your life's experience and it's unfair ta you as a
persan grawing up. And if you'ra axposed ta a lot of possibilisies, 1 balieve
you bacoma a more tolarant individual, less prone ta be subjective in your
autlaak and you'll certainly be more fluent in the language of social
activity, you know, the language of social fluency. And that's another area
that a lot of us lack.

Gateway: And what about Madeliene?
Todoruk: Okay, Madeiene was submittad ta us by the filmmaker herself.
Madeiene is the first--the film that the audience saw here is the pilot ta the
feature film whtich she has just completed and which is showing, 1 think, in
variaus places and for that pilot film she received a great sum of money
from the Canadian Film Davelopmens Corporation.

We included that film simply because it is the first film that has
reoeived--she is the f irst Canadian filmmaker ever ta receive a bundle of
money from the film development corporation. And 1 think it's important
ta at least catalogue that fact.

A lot of people dont agree wvith the way we program but we programn

with that in mind and we have a reason for includmng almost every film.

S by Kieth Radin is a Vancouver film again, and he's a man who works
in a tiny lîttle attic garrette and he produces these very very sort of, 1 think
very delîcate films. And that's the result that yau ges fram one persan
daing that.
Gaeay: And Unknowvn Soldier?
Todaruk: Unknown Soldier was gîven ta me persanally by Jim Marrisan
about six months befara he died and he gave it ta me as an expression of I
thînk goad wîll between artists or whatever. We produced a Jîm Morrisan
film festival in the city of Vancouver.
Gare way: Sa hes dane other films.
Todoruk: Jim Marrisan originally graduated with a Masters degree f rom
UCLA in cinematagraphy and ha made a feature film called Highway
which we screened, vv worlrl premiered that in the city and vve did that at
12 midnighs and we made 2,000 or there wera about 2,000 people that
walked from the Queen Elizabeth Theatre ta the Orpheum Theatre in the
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city and it was the closest thing, like, 1 think it was a cinematic success.
Like it was a very closely related film ta Zebretski Point, Antonini's
Zabretski Point. Now, Antonini failed, Vou know--the guy just couldn't
shoot, right?The guy îust couldn't shoot his victims down s0 Antonini
copped out.

Jim Morrison-there was just e slight mention-he played the hitchiker in
the desert and he killed the guy that ha copped the car from. And shen he
tried destroying the car. And the whole shing is a scenaria of him and he's
trying ta kilt himself, which he's always been trying to do. Like he's always
tried ta kilt himself, he's always tried ta crucify himself, Morrison has
always been into this Death/Life trip. And finally his body gave up at 27
years aid. He couglîed up blood and--he's a slight man, a very small man.

personal tribute
We becamae friands shraugh this association thas developed in the tast

2'/2 years or 50. Sa ta me it's a persanal tribute--it's a tribute ta hem and
this is the anly example that 1-one of the vary few examples of him in
cinama. 1 think it's not a dacumentary, it's sort of hlm astempting ta
canvey soma sort of message.

The sang whan it was released when the film was relaased--what they
tried ta do wasn't as datad as 1 think Easy Rider is going ta bacome, do
you know what 1 mean?
Gateway: Was the sang made from the film or was the film made from the
sang or were they made toge ther?
Todéruk: 1 think thay ware made togather. In Easy Rider,no, not in Easy
Rider, in Highway he doasn't have any of the Doars' songs, ha has a f luta
playing thrauglîout. Jim Marrison at 27 or 26 or 25 at that time was
probably ana of the mast cynical--he appraachad aur whale genaratian
very cynically bacausa, yau know, white ha laved ail of us for breaking out,
1 think ha pretty wall finalized in his awn haad that we waera going ta get
bought out. That's what I sriad ta show with tha A & M thing--shawing
how thav're going ta buy us. And than righf aftar the A & M super-slick
Hollywood thing, there was anothar film included which is Moon by
Barflatt and that is probably ana of the f inast-ona of the most important
films ta camre out of aur generatian. And it was fatally funded-tha monay
was fotally hîs; ha didn't get his monay from A & M Records as the othar
guy did.

You sea if 1 can show thasa swo. possibilities, if 1 can show thasa two
reactions in aur own ganeration shen 1 think that 1 will have succaaded.
And after ail, yau know, that's what 'm trying ta do is create a discussion.

Anather routa might ba Dennis Happer and Peter Fonda. Pater Fonda
is, with Easy Rider saying well that was his. Dannis Happer is saying, no
that wasn't-l diracsad it. And sa Fonda went on ta direct The bired Hand
and produoe The lIired Hand and Happer producad The American Dream,
which is the whola thing l'm salling, and you'll find a diffarenca batwean
Happer and Fonda.
Gaie way: Sa there was a definite plan ta the program.
Todoruk: Oh yaah. The plan ta the program was that. Now since baing
here l've spant a cansiderable amaunt of time wifh the censar and l'va
bean-l spent weil over five hours with the censar board and J'va been
discussing film with them and frying ta find out whare thair haads are at
and how wve can create a new casegory for a new kind of film which
includes a lot of free thinking. It includes a great amaunt of fraedam
and--yau know, in the areas of arotica, in the areas of political expression
and 50on.

Now thasa ara the films that are nat currantly allawed in for example,
Sympathy for the Devil which is Jean Luc Gadard's film of a few years
back, st was nos allowed infa this province for blasphemy. for palitical
blasphemy, okay7Now, what is political blasphemy?

And this is what aur festival has been daing in Vancouver is craating a
discussion, trving ta pramasa a discussion in a naw, totally new, art f orm
which not tao many people know about yas, that undarstand and know
about its full implications,

censor board
Gate way: You spant about fiva haurs at the censar board. What
impressions did you gas white you wara with tham. like how did they
impress yau, what do yau think is the way the cansarship board is
functioning in Alberta right now?
Todéruk: 1 think they don'f know what direction they're gaing because
they're baîng assaultad from avery sida. In asher words, the distributars are
damanding more freadom and politically, yau know. 1 think the audience
righs hera demands a bit more sophistication, a bit mare, yau know, if yau
want, charitable understanding of whare wa'reaail as. You cannot continue
shawing a fast-paced, very communication-mindaed world and shen axpect
the province or the people in the province ta sort of sit back 20 years and
say wall we're nos going ta be there.

Sea, she point is the North Amarican frame of mind has always raally
really suspactad anybody wlo, you know, promotes smut or anybody that
promoses porno. Anybody that promotes arasica gets damnad. Anybody
that promates war is glorifiad ta no end; anybody shat promotes
blaadshed is certainly going to get a fantastic amount of maney; anybody
that promoses that area is going ta make it. The guy that promotes a
different kind of life styla, that promotas understanding batwean bodies, a
communication wish folks, with the bré'ast, with the cock, with tha.-you
know, just the whola thing of making lava and making it physically and
translating it info art is nos going to be rawarded. Anvthing that advocatas
drugs is nos gaing ta ha rawarded.
Gateway: Do you think shat this typa of show that you just had hera is
going to change that, is going ta improva the situation?

continued on page 8
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